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Mra Stpnhpn A. Lowell, wife of fornia, where they spent the winter

Judge 'Lowell, has been seriously ill at the home ofMr. KoepKes parents
th t.rin bv motor.at her home in Pendleton, tnis ween.Press Paragraphs Ralph McEwen has ' started hisLawrence Knight, who attended

a barber school in Portland last win-

ter, is doing barber work in a Pen- -
teams plowing on tne Barren rine
rvppk ranch. The soil is turning
nicely in that district, and many of

4 " . T7I Jllr and Mrs. J. m. eager u the farmers there are plowing.
Wpston Leader: Mrs. HenryAancrhtfrx wpre dinner guests Sunday

Thompson of Wallula, daughter ofat the Laurence Pinkerton country
home.

vroA PinlfPt-ton- . who was confined
S. G. Price, is under treatment witn
a serious attack of pneumonia at the
fipnpral hosnital in Walla Walla.a hosnital at Walla HWalla, is now at his home in Athena, Mrs. Retta Potts this weeK was ap-

prized by wire of the serious illness
nf hor sister. Mrs. Otis Intrle. at herrecovering his health.

The Christian Missionary society
home in Long Beach, California,met at the home of Mrs. Retta Potts
where she recently submitted to anWednesday, with Mrs. George Ger
nnprat.ion. ? 'Unrr Bprvine' refreshments.

R. M. Tweedy of Umapine, was in

Athena on business Tuesday.
Oliver Dickenson was in Athena

Tuesday, coming over from Free-wate- r.

Fred Eemillard, Adams rural route,
has joined the Athena Press family
of readers.

Gus Olsen, Weston Mountain farm-

er, transacted business in Athena

Wednesday.
Frank Jackson came over from Wes-

ton Tuesday, and transacted business

in Athena.
Claud Sanders was a guest at the

home of his parents here Sunday,
from Portland.

Mrs. Pcnn Harris and Mrs. James
Cresswell visited with friends in

Walla Walla, Tuesday.
Stanley Bush was in town Wed-

nesday from Pendleton, driving one

of the new Whippet Sixes.
Penn Harris has brightened up the

interior of his barber shop with a
twiv print-- nf tiaint this week.

Miss Lois Johnson of Athena has The famous Betty Baxly Brand, in all colors andLast night the junior class, Weston

high school, presented to a well been pledged to Mu Phi Epsilon at
TTnivprsitv of Oreeon. Mu rhi .P- -

pleased audience, their class piay,

patterns. We have them in all sizes, 15 to 46eiinn ia a national musical honor"Come Out of the Kitchen.
society and membership js consideredMr. and Mrs. C. E. Miller have re

turned to their home in Athena, after a high honor.
Mra. Thprpsa Berlin attended a consnendincr the winter at the home 01

vention of the Daughters of t hetheir daughter, near Seattle.
American Revolution at Walla walla
vpstprdav. and sDent last night withHenry Keen, who several days ago

rptnmerl from a trio to California, is
her daughter, Dorothy, who is apreparing to begin spring work at
student at Whitman college.his ranch, northwest ot Atnena.

Riliv Pinkerton. as usual, is tne

Price

1.95,2.39,2.95
,

,
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5 per cent Discount for Cash

Mrs. Lee Meyer was hostess to the
Orel McPherrin, who was ill last first Athena gardener to plant seeds

this Rnrinr?. He found his garden
Study club last Friday alternoon
Npxt Friday Miss Bryant will be" hostweek, has recovered and is again taK

inff faro of his delivery business. ess at the home of Mrs. R. A. 'Inomp
Mj.i-I- Dirkp.nson is here from Free- - spaded well, and after finishing that

work, just kept on until he had finish-

ed nearly all of his planting.
snn.

water, and will be employed on the Mrs. II. H. Hill was called to Los
P'rank Coppock farm this season.

Vf.H-.n- Read has been serving as
The attention ol a rress reporter

was called Monday evenine by Mrs.tine, Wallowa county, by the death of

hpr hrnther. William Fleener. who
hnokkeener. temporarily, for the F. B. Radtke, to a striking display ofdied Saturday in that city at the age
Farmers Grain Elevator company. northern lights. The auroa boreaiis re

flppted its shafts of heht in the north
of 73 years.

Mrs. Florence Merrill of Walla Wal-

la, has been a house guest at the
Dale Stephens is expected home

from University of Oreeon. to spend ern sky with a most beautiful effect
Phone Your Order To 152

Athena Oepa rtment Storethe Easter holidays with his parents to witness.' ' t ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeFreece hapin Athena.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer watts.
While in Athena Mrs. Merrill called on
a number of friends. npnpd to he in the buildine at Walla

Walla, which caught fire SundayMr. and Mrs. F. B. Boyd were at an
afternoon and resulted in the death
of Mrs. John Bakken. which took

Weston Tuesday where they were
dinner truests of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

place when she jumped from an up
per story window.

Ruth Elder, ocean flver. who some

Barnes, who celebrated their 47th

wedding anniversary.
Mrs. M. M. Johns who is returning

to her home from California, where
critically ill at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Nellie Taylor in Wal-

la Walla. ' '

,
time aeo went before the silver screen,
has her first important part in a

been called to, the bedside of her
mother, Mrs. M. L. Leeper, at Walla
Walla.

Mrs. A. R. Coppock has been con-

fined to her home south of Athena,
for several days on account of

a hospital at Walla Walla Wednes-

day, to receive treatment for. ear
trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willaby of Ar-

lington are in Athena, visiting at the
home of Mrs. Minnie Willaby.

Mrs. Effie Smith of Hood River has

she spent a portion of the winter, is
spending a few days with relatives at t A MprpHith of Richland, Wash.,Paramount picture, will be seen at

the Standard tomorrow night when will' preach in the Christian church
next Sunday.

BAKING
fe" POWDER :1

--futl poandL

PlTiii Tureand

Vancouver and Portland.
Alton Lieuallen has thoroughly re she plays opposite Richard Dix in

Little. Bobbie Hopper was taisen to"Moran of the Marines."covered the use of his lee. which was
sp.verelv iniured last harvest, when Rasler. former athletic coach

at Athena high school, passed throughhe got caught between a combine
harvester and a caterpillar.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koepke, Jr.,
Athena Monday with his Boise nign
school basketball team, enroute to

have returned from Ulenwood, tali Moscow, where his team, winner of
the Southern Idaho division, will con-

test in the state tournament.
Miss Lenore McNair. whose illness

mentioned in the Press of last
week, underwent a serious major

at St. Mary's hospital. Wal
la Walla, Saturday. Her condition

Of interest to

every car owner: 4 statement of
General Motors' Policy

by Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., "President

since the operation, as reported to tne
Prpsa. has heen encouraeiner.

THE
KILGORE CAFE

Special Attention Given to School Children

Chicken Tamales Chile Beans
ROOD FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Mrs. Minnie DePeatt has received
word of the death of her brother, John
Rooth. at San Dieeo. California, which
occurred last Saturday. Mr. Booth,
who has on several occasions visited
his sister here, was a single man.
Triform pnt. took nlace at ban Diego.

Gerald Kilgore, Proprietor - - Athena, Oregon Herman Geissel left Athena Monday
for Ritter, Grant county. Herman
irr-p- s to Grant county with the inten
tion of engaging in the livestock
business with Glen Arbogast, ana nib
monv Athena friends wish him unWhile They Last bounded success in his new undertaK- -

I met
I "e'

Ralph McEwen and Henry Barrett
marlp a trin to the Basin country

cans Festival Sweet Spuds 35c
23ff

north of Athena Monday. They wereJmlftiimB U X U.IU HiniHO

packages Albers Flap Jack Flour..... 55c

compelled to open the road in some
nlar-e- s throueh snowdrifts, still

blocking traffic on the Geer Spring

packages Uuz
pounds Plain Mixed Cookies 45c
cans 1!. & M. Lima Beans 29c
cans Del Monte Peaches 35c

cans Gebhardts Eagle Tamales 45c
11.... An.tv.nnin ...255
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' Mrs. Delia Booher and aaugnier,
Marjorie, came over from Walla Wal-

la, and spent Sunday with friends in
Athpna. Mrs. Boohef is employed in

this machinery of betterment; so the

public is entitled to each improve-
ment as promptly as it has been

proved.
In this way came the self-start-

er,

the closed body, durable Duco finish,

four wheel brakes. By the same

process one of the remarkable feats
in industrial history has just been

effected: Chevrolet has been trans-

formed into a six-cylin- car within

the price range of the four almost

overnight. Similarly, the new brakes
and transmissions of Cadillac and
LaSalle are a fundamental improve-

ment; while the new models of Buick,
Oldsmobile, Oakland and Pontiac all

represent values that could not have

been offered before.
Such progress, born of the in-

herent ambition of an organization of
active minds to do better and to give
more, is of benefit to all. It offers you
more for your money with each suc-

ceeding year. It gives you more value
for your present car when you trade

it in.
This is our policy. This is real prog- -

. U. Halving rovvuer, zt ounces

. C. Baking Powder, 50 ounces 37c

. C. Buking Powder, 80 ounces ":
the Gardner & Co. store at Walla

THE public has been visiting the
shows in the larger ,

cities of the country to see new

models.

Suppose you could drop a curtain
over the 1929 automobile shows and
raise it immediately upon the shows

of ten years ago. How vividly the

changes would then appear!
Go back five years, or even three,

and the contrasts are amazing. So

fast have the improvements followed

one another that every year has of-

fered you more for your automobile
dollar in performance, in comfort,
in safety,-

- in beauty and in style.
Never was this fact quite so im-

pressive as in the cars now on dis-

play.
This is real progress, and inevi-

tably General Motors has been a

leader in it. You cannot have hun-

dreds of engineers, in one organiza-

tion, thinking and working day and

night without knowing. more about

making automobiles than was known
the year before. You cannot have

great Research Laboratories, the

Proving Ground and the unmatched
resources and skill of Fisher body
without developing constantly better

processes and new ideas. The patron-

age of the public makes possible all

Walla, and Miss Marjorie has a posi-
tion there with the Pacific Telephone

The Quality Grocery
Alice Eager, Prop. & Telegraph company.

Mr- - nnrl Mrs. Frank Kiser Of Waits
stonned at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. D. A. Pinkerton, Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Kiser were en route home
from r.nlifornia.

Miss Ila Stockstill left Friday
evening for her home at Grants Pass,
after spending the last six montns at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Forrest
Zerba.

Mrs. R. B. McEwen and Mrs. Glenn
rinriipw snpnt Tuesday in PendletonDrive Home
visiting friends. They were luncheon

1ress.the Spikes That Mean
guests of Mrs. Dale Slusher and Mrs.
Gertrude Strand at the Slusher home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ferguson are
at Hot Lake sanitarium for a few

days stay. They will go to Nampa,
Idaho, before returning to their home
in Athena.

Virginia Eairer is nursing a broken
ALFRED P. SLOAN, Jt,, frmdem

Petnit, March 99thnmh rppeived when the ball with
which she was playing struck the endSTABILITY of the unfortunate digit.

Charles Williams and daughter
Ruth spent the week-en- d at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Beckner, near Pilot Rock.

The Junior class of Athena high

AN I N VITATI O N
General Motors would like you to see the progress which it has made during the past year and which is represented

by its new models. More than that, it invites you to peep behind the scenes at the methods employed to assure further

progress. Simply check on the coupon below the products in which you are most interested. Full information will

be tent without obligation plus a valuable little book which tells the inside story of the General Motors institution.

This book Tht Open Minf has real value to every one owning or planning to buy a car. '

school will sponsor a cooked food
A firm rocklike structure, built on a concrete

sale Saturday, March 16, at Steves
Ororerv store.x--a.

foundation, ot Lumber, tne Lasting material.
That is an investment that will LAST thru the years. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dudley were

dinner guests Tuesday night, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stater COUPON- -

in Pendleton.
Mrs. W. R. Harden is home from

th hosnital at Walla Walla, retting
General Motors (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.

Please send me, without obligation, information on the una
medtlt of the products I have checked together with your
new illustrated book "Tht Open Mind."

along nicely and gradually improving
in health.

CHEVROLET

PONTIAC

OLDSMOBILE

OAKLAND

BUICK

LaSALLE

CADILLAC

Jpwell Pinkerton is sufferine with

LET US HELP YOU BUILD IT

hat ever form of structure you have in mind,W let us help you. Over many years we have
had the practical experience that will help YOU.

TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO.

Free plan service

a broken shoulder received while at
play last week. Name ..

Address
Otho Reeder and K. B. Mcbwen

transacted business in Pendleton
Wpdnpsdav.

CFripJairt Automatic Refrigerator QDelct-Lig- ht Electric Prwer and Ligbt Plants Water jsUms

' "tVvE IS Gfoml Mtxon Fully Piny, mrjr Monday. 9: 10 P. M. (Eaacm Soodart Tin) WEAF ul IS aaodatal niio HK

Miss Fredenca Kershaw is visiting
at the home of her parents for sever-
al days.

Mrs. M. L. Leeper has again been


